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Z The drawing room of Fort Grant,

Act II, and the dining room at Can-by- 's

4
ranch were pa'nted from actualIIIM 4 rooms at the ranch and military pot,

by John Paust. The decorations, cos-

tume!
Main 43 PHOVE Main 43

and accoutrements were all
chosen and arranged by Frederick
Remington. SIMODGRASS GROCERY
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"Arlaon" Tonight. aenta located In the far west The type of the American girl, over which
The most Important event of thU people of the play comprise sturdy the whole world has come to admire

year theatrically speaking, will be the ranchmen and cowboys, the brisk, and wonder officers and soldiers
coming production of Augustus Thorn- -

as' great American drama. "Arizona."
Anything which comes from the pen
of the talented author of "Alabama"

nd "In Missouri" demands and la ac-

corded friendly and serious consider-
ation by the American public. Mr.
Thomas has more than any other
writer, laid the foundation and lower
courses of that American drama,
which will one day develop into a
most Impoxlag situation. "Arizona,"
as the name Implies, is a play which
has Its scenes, characters and Incl- -
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ELECTRIC THEATRE
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THE WINDOW HEM- -

' ONSTRATQH. 4
MAKING TIME FLY.

- THE HOOK WORM.
THE SEA WOLF.

COCK FIGHT IN SPAIN. 4
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IllnxtraU-- Kong: 4
"livery Ono Im Meant for Some

'One."

Program changes each Mon- -

dny and Thursiluy. Doors open
promptly at 7 o'clock p. m. 4
Matinees suspended during the

4 light difficulty. 4

New Electric TlicaU-r-.
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STEWARD S OPERA HOUSE

STEWARD.. Proprietor.

THURSDAY, JANUARY

HOLLIS E. C00LEY
Presents

America's Greatest Play
Augustus Thomas

AR

Irf'im, "Arlziiim."jj

Same Great
One Year Each: New York, London, England

GRAND ....
Orchestra and Circle .00

Dress Circle 75c Gallery 25 and 50c.
on tale Wednesday at Vgn 3uren's store
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fair samples of the heterogenous
which Mr. Thomas has

chosen to utilize In the way of liter
ary
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love story as tender ami almost i
tragic as that of "Uomeo and Juliet,
'no ii nils a relief work of humor as
ripe and unctlous as that which Mr.
ThomitH has previously shown us in

Alabama" and "In Missouri." W hen
toe. ermcs nave said of "Arizona" that
It Is better than "Alabama" they have
said all they well could say In praise
of an American play, and tlu-8- i

praises are reiterated by the English
press during Its sensational run ot
over five months in London. That
"Arizona" will be richly staged and
excellently well acted is guaranteed
by the naiycs of the artists who
painted the scenes from actual
sketches Ii, the territory of Arizona.
and the names of the clever actors
chosen for the principal roles of the
play. The scenes of Acts I nnd IV.
"Canhy Ranch" near Fort (irant, In
the Arnvalpa valley, were painted by,
Walter DnrrldKo, from sketches es-- !

KimG F CURES colds
THE WCPJDER WORKER

DR.'KING'S1 Luracs

I FOR COUGHS AND COLDS t

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends thatwnen I left bed it would be formy surely my grave. Our doctor pronounced my casebut thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me so completely tMt I amall sound and well MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind.

Price 50c and $1,00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ?

GUARANTEED
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Trial Bottle Free
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Washington, Jan. 23. One of the
moat important deciHlons that has
been rendered by the Interstate Com
merce commission for many months,
Ann handed down by Commis
sioner Clark in the case of Bovlard
Supply company against the Atchi- -

on, Topeka Santa Fe railroad and
other carriers. The decision Involves
a discussion of the commissions views; Jw
"Pgurding the long and short haul
clause of the Interstate commerce act
Uid Irt the course of the opinion thelj
commission states why it cannot al- -

j

. a.m approve of a lower rate for 4
shorter hauls iohu iur a iimt,..;'

the same territory. In the course
f their decision they say "if the In-

fluence of competition between points
if production In commodities between
arrlers and rates prevailing at a

.artner distant point but not at a

lea re r one, causes the establishment
if u lower rate to the former, It will
constitute Justification for a lower
ate for a longer haul.

Competition in commodities alone
it a nearer point will not make the
circumstances there substantially sim-
ilar those at a further point where
ither competitive conditions nml In.
fluencea prevail.

"Dissimilar circumstances which jus
tify the greater change under sec-
tion four, for a shorter haul than for
a longer haul will also precent such
I rate orf inconstltiitirii' an 111,. mil
preference or advantage under sec-ilo- ti

three."

full I'UMiclhinc fuse.
Pails, Jan. 21. Count Honl

Castellune, divorced husband
Mine. Anna Gould, appeared in

de
of

Paris criminal court today to answer
to a charge of assault preferred by
his cousin, Trince Helie de Sugan.
i lie latter asks one franc as damages.
Count Jean de Castellane, brother of!
Bonl, who is alleged to have partlcl-- !
pated In the assault on the prince, is
not named H the suit. Count Bonl
will urge In defense that the prince
gravely Insulted him in church, and
that us De Sugan Is "not a gentle-
man" and therefore beyond the reach
of the code of honor, he was forced to
seek redress by spitting in his face
and administering a publish

I'so Denatured Alcohol.
Those who have occasion to use

cohol for burning or any mechanical
or industrial purpose, should remem-
ber that as a result of the new na-

tional law, denatured grain alcohol
can now be had at a price which
makes It an object to use it Instead of
wood alcohol.

Denatured alcohol Is pure grain al- -
cohol to which a small ,,... ...

iiuuu,,
wood alcohol and certain chemicals'
have been ndded so as to make it tin- -
fit for drinking purposes or medicinal
US.-S- .

' F"r n,,nt- - !wcr. and all uses in the'
(arts und Industries, denatured alco- -

j!d is superior to the dangerously
j poison woo.l alcohol n, will doubt-jles- s

replace the latter. We ure ready
supply denatured alcohol in nnv'Viimtlty.

1'rlee. 25c per pint, .lap nm,rt, Jl.73
per gallon.

All persons

XRWLI.V DRUG CO.
1114-111- 6 Adams Ave,

Notice,

oe indebted to he
.nowlng themselves

piease call and "settle

J,

&

to

al

to
lerslfrncd, J
on or before

Saturday, January 25, 1308. After
that date all accounts will be left for
collection.

Jl

STILLWELL St CO.

We
Mr.

that

will

Notice.,
will honor no checks signed
W. Mctloy, Mr,, j. w McCnv

or Mrs. Wlnlfrty' McCoy, from this
date on.

MR. J. w. McCOT.

Get Otip,' Anyway,
80c, 0o end 75o Papetr now

See our window, stationery aide.
NKWUN DRUG CO.
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You no doubt have ' heard

of JERSEY CREAM fLOUR.

If not, ask the many who

use it. Try a sack next
order. Satisfaction guar-

anteed or money refunded

We have on hand a quantity of empty

coffee cans Just the thing for bread

or fioui

JAS. G. SIMODGRASS
SUCCESSOR TO E. P. STAPLES

1316

DAVIS-JORDAN-MUS-
IC

CO.

See our line Books. All leading authors.

1316
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Should always contain a bottle or of our mare.nd .aarklina r
No matter what your "solids"

iu i . . ....

i

of

two

are, you'll oe right the liquid part of

Coif

AVENUE

THAT PICNIC HAMPER

your refreshment if our Beer
nestles in your basket wh n
ycu start out. There will be
no fear of its "going flat."
It won't get a chance after
you haye sampled its exquis-t- e

flavor. Try a sample box
even before your picnic, then
you'll know the right kind to '

take.

LaGrande Br ewery
OULIUS ROESCH. PROPR.
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Childrens Cloves

ADAMS
AVENUE

ADAMS
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Ladies' Coif Gloves
Mew Toys For 1908

E.M.Wellman&Co. ADAMS
AVEME


